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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

V t1 i'l

Wo placo on salo for tlio rest of tills week n very strong nnd well
nssortcd stock of Imported Kids thnt formerly sold for $1.25 and $1.50 per
pair. Reduced this week to

Mil

L

Gand Opera House
JOHN F. OORDRAY, Mgr.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3RD
Special Engagement of tho Distin
guished actor.

MR.
CHARLES B. HANFORD

Accompanied by
MISS MARIE DROFNAH,

In an clabornto production of

"OTHELLO"
A SOCIAL AND ARTISTIC EVENT,
""i'rTceBr)0c775c $100 nndUiOrOur- -

tnin nt 8:15. Carriages at 11. Seat
Halo nt box olllco Friday 1) a. in.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

"Week commencing Monday, Fobruary
27, 1005.
. .Mastodonic Vaudovillo all-st- Bhow

Baby Juno MandcrviUo, tho Child
Marvol, tho Crazo from Coast to Coast.

Toed & Lazoll, Exponents of Roflncd
Comedy, Diroct from tho East.

Borgor Bros., Startling Foats of Bal-

ancing.
Harry Moyor, Singing tho Latest Il-

lustrated Songs.
Marvelous Edlson-o-scop- Views of

Interest.
Matineo Wednesday and Saturday.

Ghanjjo of Acts Thursday.. Admission,
nny scat 10c.

To the Country People
When in town lake your nioals nt tho

Btnr Restaurant, 339 Court Strcut, ad-

joining WiuIo'h hardware Btoro. Meals
at all hours, 15 cents.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ijxdd A Dush's Hank. Salem. Or

MODEL OYSTER HOUSE.

Hi Court Street.
The best meals in tho eitv for the

price. Quick seivno, euro and eleanli
iicss our motto, l'liuno -- OKI Main.

MRS. JF.NN1L IWADHH'K, Prop

iwinw t inn mum
ONLY
MORE

low and

DIAMOND

Jeweler and
88 Slate St,

I lU'l S 8 l - -

KID GLOVE

SALE

cpa
Men's Suits $4.98

Former prices wore $10, IS, $17.50,
$20. Reduced tins week to

$4 98
You may bo amazed nt tlicso groat

reductions, but they tiro honestly and
positively inado without regard to
worth or cost.

AMUSEMENTS, f
h4-M-- I ill I I I I I III I I I I I I I i

Grand Oharlcs B. Hanford.
Edison

Charles B. Tonight.
Mr. Charles H. Hanford is ono of tho

few actors and producers whoso work
presents tho quality of permanency.
There are no sudden lapses into medi-
ocrity, and the city in which lie appears
foi ouo night feels senile in the ussur-mic- e

that it is witnessing the same
performance thnt will be given where
tho engagements are for a week or
more Tho oiil nriation from a fixed

Chas. B Handford, as "Othello.

sttimluid t mini has l n ihnt of im

Ml llontnr! is n Ulcl oh

sci ci, nt talent mul although high in
the peiMiiml esteem of .ill who are

with liini in hiiMiiohN, u stead-
fast disciplimiilun and a ruthless be-

liever In tho sm vi ul of tho fittest,
(iood work last season biings a mini
her of tho players who were then fa-

vorites back to this city. Mr. Ilaufoid
has attained a position where he can
exploit his ideas bv consid-
erations of expense or collateral influ-

ences. The public having once
its favor on a Mar demands as

i lose an acquaintance with hun as pos
Mlde, and will this season onjo a pin
Im lion whiili n presents Mr

f-n-H-t- n i wn hiiiiihid
A FEW

DAYS

Eve at less than half
i

SELLER,

Optician
Next Door to Ladd & Bush Bank
-W-H-t -i-ti i- M 8 11 H H imj

; ; nnil our storo will como to a close, in order to lvmko tho big- - ; ;
'. gost week during tho Silo, 1 will give specially low prices on
','. everything in tho store, oven less than cost. I have n fow '

;; nice sizo Piainonds, which 1 will soil at 1003 wholesale prico. '.'.

; ; Watches, Clocks, Silverware. Cut Glass, Hand Tainted China, ; ;

'. Sterling and Silvor-platu- d Tablewaio, all must go at rodicu- -
Ions piicos. Spectacles

Tho lixtures nro all sold, tho store is rented and wo
must givo possession in a short

THEREFORE THE GOODS MUST GO.

E&frM UHH hWH

TONIGHT.

Vaudovillo.

Hanford

piiiiuint

unliiudeied

be-

stowed

Hanford

Glasses
prico.

time.
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W00DBURN
CITIZENS

COLLIDE

Candidate for Congress Pun-

ished by a Member of
the Legislatuae

A severe altercation took place on
tho streets of Woodburn Thursday ev-

ening between Hon. J. If. Sottlemier
and P. A. Cochinn. The latter is said
to have drawn a gun on tho former, but
wns deprived of it by Marshal Beach,
before ho could do any damage. It
seems there wns n family fucd between
tho Cochrans nnd Scttlomicrs, nnd that
this is tho outgrowth of it.

When Mr. Cochran's mother, Mis.
mini a. hi own, ueu some time ngo,
he assumed that her property in Wood-bu-

would come to him, but had no
deed or will to show ownership. It
further appears that a sister, Mrs. E.
K. Simpson, of Cottonwood, Idaho, had
received a deed to the property from
her mother, nnd the amo wns today
placed on record nt the court house.
Rut, for some reason, Cochran nsserted
his right, broko into tho house, nnd
placed a guard in possession of the
same. This led to the altercation, as
above stated.

Ho was placed under nrresr.
Details of tho Scrap.

It appears that Sottlemier went to
tho house thnt Cochran had taken pos-
session of and ordered Cochran out.
The latetr sMuck nt tho former, nnd
lumpen away n instance nnil urcw a
gun. In the face of this weapon

went up to his assailant and
gave him a severe punishment, so thnt
he was put out of business nnd wns
laid up in bed. Cochran has been
prominent as n Democratic candidate
for congress, and Sottlemier was a
member of the Into lamented legisla-
ture.

peisonally in every detail. It is tho
dieain of eveiy performer to luive his
own ideas earned out intelligently nnd
consistently, nnd tins dream Mr. Hnn-ford- ,

with the assistnnce of u corps of
associates, whose efforts nro wanned by
tho enthusiasm of success, has now

Mr. Hanford is booked to np-pe-

nt the Ginnd Opera JIoue to-

night in "Othello."

Now Edison Theatre.
The xoisutility of thnt wondeiful

child nctiesM, U.iby .luno aMndcmllo,
was proved last night. Haby .lune

seveial new songs, nnd reeited
sonio ruto lines. This little tot hus
won many fi lends hero in S.ilem, and
her meinorv will hover for n long time
after she leaves heie. Teed & Laell
had another funny skotc. This duo is

er (lexer. Tho Ileiger Pros, put up
n new nit that was veiy funny. Haby
lone will entertain the school children
alter the nmtineo S.ituiduy. Not Mim
dav xx ill be tho initial appctraui e of
Miss Mxrtlc Piatt, soprano illustinted
smigstiess.

Cruelty to a Child.
Jt would seem that in all balcin there

would bo found no woman so ciuel as
to take ii L'..yenr-nl- d child, hold it by
tho heels, nnd dip it into a ditch of
muddy x titer, head downwaid. Vet
this is icported to have been done in
this city .xesterday in broad dajlight.
The child had ran away to a neigh
bor's house, and tho mother xvas seen
to cross the street, giab the child and
slap it, and then take it and hold its
lie.nl in tho ditch. Tho woman lives
in North Salem.

Wliat Timo Prove I.

This thing of being sick nnd looking
for a cure is n mighty serious busimss. '

People aro not given to joking even at
the fiiht symptom of the approach of
the Ornn Destroyer. Thoy do not wnnt
to bo tho subjects of experiment, but
want medicine that has had tho tost of
xears behind it. A medicine thnt has
been inado nnd used for 20 years gives
assurance of its worth, nnd can bo
taken with a faith that they huxo the
very best cuio tho world affords. AH
this can bo said about Dr. (hum's Tin
proved Liver Pills as a remedy for su k
headache, dyspepsia and indigestion, it
begins right at tho sourco of tho troub
lo and lemoxi's the cause. Sold lx- - oil
druggists for 25c per box. One pill a
dose
Por sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist,

NEW TODAY
For Sale We d.sire to clmr up i r

xard During the month of Mimi
e xx 111 deliver wood for $.' ou im

load. CuU iuxariably with orhr
Capital Lumbering Co. 3 ' ,t

Thoo. M. Brit Suecettor to Harr
Petel tinner aud plumber. H t nr
xx.iter an I sti nn heating ,i sj di

GRIP'S
UGLY

SEQUEL

KNEES STIFF, HANDS HELPLESS
REUMATISM NEAR HER

Mrs. Van Scoy Experiences Dangerous
After-Effect- s Frqm Grip and Learns

Valuo of a Blood Remedy.

The dnnger from grip is seldom over
when the chnrncteristic symptoms, the
finer, the catarrli, tho headache anil

the depression of spiiits pnss away.
The grip loaves behind it weakened
xital powers, thin blood, impaired di-

gestion nnd over-sensitiv- o nerves a
condition thnt makes tho system an
easy prey to pneumonia, bronchitis,
rlieuiiiiitisin, nervous piostration, and
I'xon consumption. Too much stress
i .iniiot bo laid on the importance of
strengthening tho blood and nerves
during convalescence.

The story told by scores of victims
of tho grip is substantially tiie same.
Ono xvas tortured by terrible pains
nt the bnso of the skull that made life
unendurable; another xas left tired,
faint and in every xxny xxretched from
anaemia or scantiness of blood; an
other hud horrible headaches, was nerv-

ous nnd couldn't sleep; nnother xxas

left with x eak lungs, difficulty in
breathing and ncuto neuralgia. In
exeiy case relief xxas sought in vnin
until tho great blood-builde- r aud nerve
tonic, Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills, xxas

used. This remedy is peculiarly adapt-
ed to build up stablo health after a
siege of grip. Tor quickness of action
nothing is known that xvlll approach
it, but it is alfeo without equal for
thoroughness.

Mrs. "Van Scoy makes a statement
thnt supports this claim. Sho says:

"I had a severe attack of grip,
and before I had fully recovered rheu
matism set in and tormented mo for
three months. I xxas in a badly run-

down state. Soon after it began I
xxas so lamo for a week that I could
haidly xxalk. It kept growing steadi-
ly xvorso and pretty soon I actually
couldn't xvalk. At last I had to give
up completely nnd for throe xxeeks I
xxas obliged to keep my bed. My
knees xvero bo still' I couldn't bend
them, and my bands xveru perfectly
helpless. Then tho pains began to

tin eaten my heart and thoroughly
alarmed me.

"While I was suffering in this xxny

I chanced to inn across a littlo book

that told about tho merits of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills. Tho statement in

it impiessed ino and led me to buy a
box. It was fortunato for mo that I
did, foi these pills pioved the very
thing I needed to cure me. Improve
incut set in as soon as I began to take
them, nnd it xxas very marked by tho
timo I had finished tho first box. Four
boxes inado mo a xvell woman. In
fact, thoso pills proved so thnroughh
adapted to my cno that thero is nuth
ing further to report except that I am

a very grateful woman nnd th.it I

sincerely recommend Dr. Willi im

Pink Pills to nny people who are sK
as T was."

Mis. Liiiiia M. Van Scoy lixes it
No. 20 Thorpo street, Danbuiy, ( ono

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro equallv
xx ell adapted for any other of tlio
diseases that follow in the tniin o"
grip. Their giont leputution is tumid
ed on the fact that thev make pi re
rich blood xxhieli is tho bnMS ot sound
health. They are sold b all diugguts.

Tons of New Books
Are being sold at the cheapest prues

over Known. 3U0 Common ml street. 2t

Our Repairmen
Are working liko Trojans to keep

up with their work.
Put thoy can't come too fast for

them.
A good clean stock to work from,

and, xxitli their experience, helps
inattors lots.

Reinforcements
Are on the road from the South

Big Rube
Saunders
Will be ou hand to help out in u

fow ilt.js. We alxxavh aim to get
tho best of workmen,
lu tho ineiuiti.no

Bring On
Yout Bicycles
Tor their spring cleaning,

!
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IrIDaTaND SATURDAY BARGAIN DAYS

with h.ip" mil Immiiiis ii i n..

...t the stor, arkles with newness, priced
bale.... ..rt.de t l......gh

at smli loxx prieis that mikes qi.uk selling.

Attend Oar SalcsThey are Money Savers

Host pool silk, spool . . . . . .. 3c

Sc xvhite pearl buttons, dor. . .. Ic

Pest hair pins, --' pkgs for ... lc

Piiiisliing braid, bolt ...3c
Ladies ?3.rU swell new hats $1.05

Ladles' $5 00 pattern hats . $2.05

15c sido combs "'

Host garter elastic, yard Be

Host sans silk, ball 2c

Ladies' 20c side elastics 10c

Ladies' 30c Venus lioso support-

ers 25c

25c pearl shirt xx.mt sets htc
fie embroiderx silk, skein . . 3c

L idles' 2"e slimmer under xests 15c

Ildies' '(( t.ist black hose ,10c

Children's lsc last black hose 10

Children's hcaxx --I'm host 25i

Salem's Fastest Growing Store

McEVOY BROS. ctS
Circuit Court.

Yesterdax in th" case of
;;,',;

Prey xs A. ( . Ibex, Judge Unrnet

tered pulginent 111 tavor ot jilnintilf.

This is nn action ou a promissory note.

Iu the cuso of Geo. Summers vs. T.

T. Cleijr nnd W. II. Odell, defendant

Oddll's motion to require plaintiff to

elect between cnuses of action, and de-

fendant 's motion to strike out parts of
the complaint were argued,

n

Attacked by a Mob
nnd bent en, in a labor riot, until cov
ered sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Hucklin's Arnica
Salvo, and xvas soon bound and well.
"I used It in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonshn, Mich., "nnd find'
it perfect.'' Simply great for cuts nnd '

burns. Only 25c at .1. C. Perry's drug1
store.

omtoi' Doable Disce J Alls

PETALUMA
INCUBATORS

Two Very Seasonable Germ Developer-s- Jast Now

x

in aim miiKc some comparisons.
discs last

Doens of users equally

rwurd
(lie gre'itest trading

Ladies' 30c black lislo hose,
fancy embroidered, pair ...,25c

Ladies' S5c Trench lisjo hose,

embroidered xvith silk flowers lOc

12 yards Torchon 1'ice for 0c

Ladles' spun silk black hose,

$J25 quality, prico $1.40
75c lace all oxer, yard 30c
25c ilk lace, yard Ific
r.Oc embroidery, 20-ln- . xvide, yd 23e
25c lolka dot silk ribbon, yd . . 15c

7'i.c No. 5 silk hair ribbon, yd 3 14

$1.15 kid gloves, pair . OSe

Ladies' 15c belts 2fic

Ladies' .10c twisted handle shop
ping bags 25e

Ladies' :i!ie muslin drawers ....25c
Ladies' J0c corset covers 0c

I THE DAY'S NEWSf
TTTTTI'IMTftl C i I I 1 tl'tttTTt

The President has dii ided to appoint
Colonel .lames Unborn, of Columbus,
Ohio, consulgenei.il to Shanghai.

The town of Arab Yerim, in tlio prov-

ince of Yemen, has been taken by tho
insuigents. The Turkish government
hus sent reinforcements.

The Birmingham Post leains that
King L'dward has concelled his

for a tout of tho Mediter
lancan, owing to tho possibility of a
ciisis in Knglish politics.

In New York a lire this morning
a six-stor- y building on Duano

street, occupied by the .Merchants'
Kubber Company ami tlio Olescheiiner
Willow nu Company. Loss .$100,000.

Prop in nt the ('ate lmperiale for a
gilt edge meal.

7 V

.,,w.. ,..,b .v i.inuii ir.iiitD
method of seeding.

ithor drills if you como

nnd all giving best of satisfaction.
pleased.

Needs no intiodiiction to Oro-g"- n

poultr.xiiieii, tor thero aro
nuns m uso i,ori.abouts, many
111 nhuh have seen jears of

I K'O.

The man who makes them
"'"lo the first incubator ovor

dc in America, nnd has kopt
m advance of all othois in tlio
held.

('0 nt poultry raising right
ft'.d supply Salem's mnrkots
vuh jellow-.logj.'o- d spring frys

r the Knstorn visitors this
nuiumer.

Send for catalogue or and
I'fpi'it tho incubators in stock.
Ml sizes rondy for dolivery.

iug Mn

This drill is shown heie with the double discs, hoes and shoes on, Illus-
trating the mterchangeability of the Monitor. Although nut of our ....tirolast season s sales everything but ono thewas double disc, and thnt wasa ceder.

Tho Monitor double disc works poifectiy in nny of our soils, wet or
mv' desired1 iT IT' "T "" MOd '" ""llor tl10 "il l

evonj not tear out tho t....i, v .,,, :..
to .over, nnd results prove thnt it's tho cheapest
You'll appreciate tho difference botween tills and

eighteen double sold fall,
ember well

call

And the Petalcma Inctibato

r xf ,A WIGGINS, IMPLEMENT HOUSE

icrty Street, Salem, Oregon.


